Information about Pichaevsky district.
- date of formation - 1928
- status - municipal district
- an area of 1294 sq. km.
- the population density is 10.5 people per 1 sq km
- population of 13,5 thousand people.
- the main water artery - river Casma, Great Lomovis, Kersa
- international phone code - 8 (47554)
- postcode - 393970
- distance to the city of Tambov – 100 km.
The area is crossed by important railway lines Moscow-Syzran. The district
stations are Vernadovka, Fitingof. The region is crossed by the oil pipeline
Druzhba and the gas pipeline "Saratov-Moscow". The district shares borders with
Sosnowski, Morshansk, Gavrilovski, Bondarskaya districts, Penza region.
The area is in a zone with a temperate continental climate. The average July
temperature is +15,5°C, in January is -11°C. Precipitation varies from 475 to 500
mm. According to the statistics one out of three years is to varying degrees dry.
Duration of the vegetative period, from 179 to 182 days.
The district is dominated by leached chernozems and meadow-Chernozem
soil.
The geographical position of the district is favourable for economic activity.
The fauna of the forests, fields and meadows unique. The fauna of the area consists
of wild animals. The area hosts 59 species of mammals, 243 species of birds, 28
species of fish. Many species of mammals, birds, fish relate to hunting and fishing,
widespread fish farming.
Mineral resources Pecheskago district is represented in building materials and
mineral paints. Identified more than 19 fields, spots and prospective areas of
mineral paints, building bricks.
The most perspective for industrial development clay is a raw material for the
production of ceramic bricks.
The main water artery of the district is the river Casma (111км), the river Great
Lomovis (106 km). Water resources include surface and groundwater.
The area is located in the forest area with a moderate level of forest cover to 12%.
The total forest area of 23.1 thousand hectares. the Main species – pine, oak, birch,
aspen.
The district is TAGAU "Vernadsky forestry", TOHKO "Vernadskoe forestry".
Ichevskogo the territory of the district is characterized by relatively favourable
environmental conditions. Large industrial facilities that pollute the environment are absent.
The population as of 01.01.2015 the year is 13.5 thousand people.
The main ethnic composition - Russians.
On 01/01/2015, the composition of the population by age was as follows:

- working age – 56 %;
- under working age – 14 per cent;
- age – 30 %.
The number of employed in the economy of the region - 5137 persons, from them
work:
- on the state-owned enterprises 460 people;
- at the enterprises of municipal property - 592 people;
- private property – 4085 people.

